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by ANNE CKKKIKN
Affirm ative Action 1« a aenaltiva lubject here.
Many people misunderstand the Intent of the law, 
which is simply to Insure that the beat qualified 
candidate for any job is hired, regardless of race, 
color, sex, etc.
Charges that the program discrimlnatea against 
the traditional favorite in the job market, white 
males, are unfounded statistically, as Cal Poly'a
own hiring record ahows.
t ■
In the fall of 1074, Cal Poly hired M new faculty 
members and promoted >7 others. Of these, only a 
handful were women or members of ethnic 
minorities.
The special realm of the faculty and ad- 
ministration is still a new frontier for anyone who la 
brown, black, or a woman, at least on this campus.
Affirmative Action:
A boost or bust?
« . \
Affirmative Action does not promote reverse discrimination or 
racism; It merely insures that all job applicants are considered on 
the basis of their qualifications, not the color of their skin or their 
aexual gender.
Hiring quotas favoring any segment of the population are strictly 
forbidden.
To stimulate an appreciation for the concept of Affirmative 
Action and an awareness of Interrelated issues, Cal Poly conducts a 
class for faculty and staff who must make the program work, In­
cluding those with hiring and firing responsibilities.
Representatives from the phone company, the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare (HEW) and the Fair Employment 
Practices Commission (FEPC) share their experiences concerning 
implementation of Affirmative Action programs with this class 
recently.
The main responsibility for making Affirmative 
Action work here at Cal Poly lies with President 
Kennedy, although he has delegated most of this 
responsibility to his executive assistant, Larry 
Voas, and to Donald Shelton, director of the per­
sonnel office.
The front-line man who spends his days Immersed 
in data sheets, computer print-outs, guidelines from 
HEW and the chancellor's offlfce, and the mountains 
of paperwork Involved is Smiley Wilkins, Af­
firmative Action coordinator. Wilkins is a kind of 
thrse ring circus, juggling reaponslbility for Af­
firmative Action and two other programs.
In his capacity as Affirmative Action coordinator 
he ia a one-man public relations team, data 
collector, computer programer, statistics analyst, 
employment recruiter, review board and program 
monitor.
(continued on page 3)
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Fire Department probe
More problems for frats
by DAVID SNYDER
Months of debate over the current TQIF (Thank 
God It's Friday) problem Involving the three major 
factions of San Lula Obispo (Cal Poly, city officials, 
and the city's residents) have resulted in the 
creation of numerous rumors.
The latest Idea to emerge from this debate was 
that of closing down the Greek houses through 
administrative fenagling,
Students alleged that Pres. Kennedy had 
manipulated city officials into following his 
destructive plans. Although the exact plan was 
carefully concealed, it was soon learned that San 
Luis Obispo's Chief of Police, Ervin Rodgers, was 
going to "bring down the lid on TQ's" by en­
forcement of previously overlooked laws.
Added to this was the threat that the San Luis 
Obispo Fire Marshall, Don Sylvia, was soon going to 
conduct an Intensive investigation of all fraternities 
with the aid of secret pictures compiled by the 
sdmlnlstration.
These pictures wsre rumored to show violations 
of the fire laws for which the fraternities could be 
found guilty, causing enough inconvenience to 
hopefully force their closure
In the past several months the fraternities have 
become the focal point of great abuse In several 
f eature stories the media was quick to link the TOs 
with the Greek houses. When these same TOs were 
later said to be lawless gatherings of drunken 
students, the result was a torrent of criticism aimed 
at Fraternities.
Quick to forgst that these fraternities wsrs also 
the ones who campaigned vigorously for the United 
Way, cerebral palsy, the Heart Fund, and other 
community projects, the public buried them under a 
verbal landslide.
However, this burial has become a mass grave 
containing members of the administration (Pres. 
Jfonnedy, Dean Chandler, and Dr. Mount*) and 
Councilman Keith Gurnee, who has been accused of 
working in his own self interests and asking 
questions better left unasked.
"Gurnee is getting blame he doesn't really 
deserve," said Kevin O'Conner, ASI representative 
for the city council.
In regard to the fraternities, many of their
Kldents joined the Interfraternity Council (IFC) (dent, bee Slayman, in saying, "People don't 
recognise the good that we've done."
Most of these recent charges were the result of the 
Dec. 13 meeting of the mayor's Blue Ribbon 
Committee made up of persons involved with the 
TO issue. Among th en  was Councilman Gurnee.
According to Gurnee, attendants of this meeting 
questioned why many of the city's laws were being 
overlooked when patrolling the TOs 
This had been the case for the last four years, but 
with the increasing numbers attending these af­
ternoon beer blasts, the problems had begun to 
snowball out of control.
It was at this meeting, Gumee Mid, that police 
chief Rodgers stated, "We've overlooked this 
problem for four years, ws've got to crack 
down.. .the lid's got to corns down."
"From now on we'rs going to enforce the law," 
Rodgers said In a report of the meeting in the 
Telegram Tribune
According to the Telegram Tribune, a large part 
of the night was taken up with a fiery debate bet­
ween Councilman Gurnee and Pres. Kennedy over 
the legality of consuming alcohol on campus 
In response to Gurnee's suggestion for Cal Poly to 
obtain a liquor license, Kennedy Is quoted in the 
Telegram Tribune as saying, "You'd have to get my 
permission first.”
Continually questioning Pres Kennedy on why 
alcohol was illegal on campus Ournee said, "He was 
giving me Catch-33 answers sending up a verbal 
smokescreen without answers."
San Luis Obispo's Chief of Police. Ervin Rodgers 
later said, "TOs are now a thing of the past."
He then explained, "I'm not going to go out and 
try to bust up 600 people with only four officers. We 
have undercover people now at work.
(continued on page I)
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"W ear your grabbles and plan to 
have a good time at the Week of Welcome (WOW) 
workshop," said Martha Regan, WOW board 
member
Attendance is required at the March 1 workshop 
for all students interested in becoming counselors 
for the orientation of new fall students Anyone not 
attending this meeting must contact the WOW 
board in advance. x. -
The Saturday workshop will meet in Crandall 
Oym at 10 a.m. )
A former finance minister of Hungarjr*MI speak 
tonight on the causes of Inflation, recession and 
political changes and how they are affecting the 
world.
Dr Nicholas Nyaradi has the understanding of 
the kind of politics which are being played and the 
intrigue that win develop Nyaradi will speak at 7 
p.m. In Chumaah Auditorium.
Nyaradi will also speak Friday at Arroyo Grande 
High at 0 a m. and at Cuesta College at noon.
Two speakers will provide details on forestry and 
resources management for Cal Poly students 
during Natural Resources Week, Feb. 10 to Feb. 14.
Michael Wooten, assistant to the director of the 
United 8tates Forest Bervice Forestry Research 
Center at CentrettaT Wash., will discuss the 
significance of forestry management with students 
and guests at a mebUng In Rm. B-6 of the univer­
sity's Science Building 1^7 30 p.m Admission to 
both programs is free.
The Speech Communication Department presents
Its winter play, An Enemy of the People, at the Cal 
Poly Theatre on Feb. 30, 31, and 33 at I pm. Ticket* 
are 13 for general admission, and 91 for students 
Tickets will be available at the A l  l. Box Office, in 
the University Union, from Feb. 13 through 
ahowtimes.
The play, which was originally written by Henrik 
Ibsen and later updated by Arthur Miller, la a 
disturbing drama about the conflict between 
business and public health in 1663
Flow «r Shop 
M-F 1-5 p.m .
Sot 8-6 o.m , -
Valentine’s Special Feb. 
1 4 , t 5 & 1 6 20% off all 
jewelry in stock 11 network
For Thoaa “Juat Right" Hair Trima 
or Styla Cuta
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
For Appointment Phon« 543-1253 
University Squero 192 Foothill
..........._ r
Student D iscount Cords W elcom e
Cempue Store 
M-F 12-6:45 p.m, 
Set 10*1 p.m .
Pa* * Thuriday Pthruary 11. IOTI
Reader loses his 
faith in mankind
Editor)
I doubt that there Is anything 
more painful than the death of 
dreams, or at least it has seemed 
that way to me, within the past 
few weeks. There are a lot of 
things I seem to have lost at some 
point along the way.
I thought at one point there 
were some capabilities in me to 
help those who, for some reason 
or another, have been rejected by 
the majority of what we call 
soclety-ln order to help them cope 
with the Injustices that are
Muatang
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regularly dealt to them. 1 can no 
longer believe that any of this 
seems to matter a great deal
anymore.
You see, I no longer have the 
faith in myself that I once had, or 
even in the capability of anyone 
that would take an interest, or to 
understand what, exactly, it 
meant to mo.
Since I've been at Cal Poly, I've 
come to realise that the care for 
others is not what it's about, at 
least In the common sense 
meaning of the words.
Oh yes, we certainly have 
Christians who apply their 
biblical knowledge, neither to 
enlighten oh aid people, but to
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degrade and to deny them the 
right to be what they believe is 
best for themselves.
1 also have learned that 
education here is not for in­
dividual mind and soul, but It is a 
cheap, convenient way into the 
“economic" world to make those 
"Oh! So Desired Bucks!"
This is not what I wanted for 
myself. I wanted to leern neither 
for prestige nor money, but for 
my own personal benefit. But 
with this prevailing attitude, the 
feeling of worthlesanesa in the 
educational process on the part of 
both students and faculty, has 
eaten away at things I once held 
important.
I no longer find it possible to 
possess any enthusiasm for 
either the educational or the 
socialisation process.
To put it bluntly, I'm angry. I 
have been denied things that I 
need, and have been given things 
that I feel have no place in my 
life.
I also respectfully ask that in 
this educational process, one use 
the wisdom and forslght to show 
not only me, but others that it 
matters to learn, not only for 
money, but for learning's sake 
alone.
I do hope that one accepts 
whatever I have to say. It Is not 
meant in hate, but in the hope 
that better things will result.
Gary I. Larson
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Editor t
In the next few weeks, Ecology 
Action Committee will be Joining 
the worldwide effort to save the 
whales by boycotting Russian 
and Japanese goods. With almost 
total disregard for world and 
scientific opinion, these two 
countries continue to slaughter 
the world's great whales.
In Just this past year, over 
37,000 ware killed by theae two 
whaling nations slone. So far, the 
only way to make these countries 
4isten to reason has been the 
boycott of goods they produce. 
Indications are good that It Is 
having a definite effect on their 
thinking.
We hoi 
oonceri 
not buy any 
Russia or
pe 
ned v
everyone who la 
will sign a pledge to 
st made Inoduc
n.
stickers, buttons and leaflets
Japa  Bumper
explaining the situation will be 
available at our tables for those 
who care enough to stop and 
Investigate. Watch for an­
nouncements as to where and 
when our tables will be out.
We would also like to stress 
that this boycott is an economic 
tool, with which we hope to force 
the Russian and Japanese 
governments to recdsslder their 
minority position.
The boycott Is directed 
primarily at Japan for the simple
reason that vary few Russian 
goods are sold In the U.I.
U n f o r tu n a t e l y ,  som e 
misguided people regard all 
people of Japanese descent as 
“whale killers" and have even 
gone so far as to boycott their 
stores or businesses. This Is, of 
oourse, completely wrong and is 
a total misunderstanding of the 
boycott.
The idea of the boycott Is 
simply not to buy any item made 
in Japan and has absolutely 
nothing to do with the Japanese- 
AmeriCan.
The whales need our help. Man 
is destroying them and only man 
can help them. Will you?
Ecology Action Committee
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SYNTHETIC OIL 
FOR YOUR CAR?
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strength of S lo 7 limes that of an 
average premium oil.
I. 7 lo 1B% I no rosso In gee mils
3. Contains NO petroleum
4. Reduces hydrocarbon omission by up 
10 70%
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0%
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NOW save even mere «H *  Itot aâ 
oil tutor« «Ito «4* littori «Ht* *ff«hd
PIONEER AUTO 1130 Pin«, Paso Robles
/Affirmative
Action
(continued from page l)
From the top on down, ail. 
admlniatratlon ipokeamen aay 
that Affirmative Action ia 
working, that progreaa ia being 
made toward* equal employment 
opportunity.
Everyone concerned i> 
critically aware that money la at 
•take; failure to comply with the 
law can coat a univeralty federal 
funda.
The ayatem waa jolted earlier 
thia year when UX. Berkeley had 
(2.9 million worth of federal 
contract* held up for montha until 
It doviaed a aatlafactory plan to 
eliminate alleged dlacrimlnation.
On Feb. 14,1975, the univeralty 
muat aubmlt Ita revlaed Af­
firmative Action plan to the 
chancellor'* office In > Loa 
Angela*.
Fraternity problem
(continued from page l) 
Bodgera explained that among 
hla own undercover agent* were 
agenta from the Internal 
Revenue Service, and Alcoholic 
Beverage Control board (ABC).
Hia paat record of good 
relation* with the fratemltlea la 
well known according to the 
fraternity  prealdenta aaked. 
However, Bodgera aald, "When 
the T.T. accuaed me of 
malfeaaance of office I had no 
choice but to enforce the law."
Although the number of un­
dercover men being uaed waa not 
revealed Bodgera did aay, "We 
have undercover peraona all 
over. There could be one next to 
you right now."
Following thia newa of In- 
creaaed police action, San Luia 
Oblapo'a Fire Marahall, Don 
Sylvia aald, "Dean Chandler haa 
aaked ua to make an Inapectlon of 
all apartment houaea In the San 
Lula Obiapo area."
Thia action on the part of Dean 
Chandler haa alnce become a 
aubject of controveray among the 
fratemltlea.
However, Fire Marahall Sylvia 
indicated, “ We have not 
apectflcally gone out and checked
fratemltlea in the paat. They 
really have not been the moat 
haaardoua atructurea.
We have checked motela and 
hotel*, but I can recall making 
inapectlon* on only two frater- 
nitlea and they were in pretty 
good ahape."
Information which outline* 
oommon aenae home fire policlea 
ia available on requeet for any 
inter eated peraona. Thia 
literature may be obtained at the 
Fire Department.
The anticipated inapectlon will 
begin In February or March and
Thunday. February 11. ten Pi«« I
ahould require about four montha 
to complete, Sylvia aaid.
"Mainly we check for common, 
ordinary, cafe practice*. The law 
doean't aay that klda ahouldn't
ay with match*« but you know 
It'a not a good idea," he ex­
plained.
Although many of the frater- 
nltiea questioned were concerned 
about the inapectlon, their feara 
of ahutdown ahould be aaaed by 
tha atatement of tha IFC 
prealdent, Dee 81ayman:
"Kennedy la a frat man him- 
aelf, he waa even the prealdent of 
hia houae."
1
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Material*.(
W lneor-New ton 
water oo lo rand  o ils  
D'Arohea .. 
water co lo r paper 
90k>- 1401b -300  lb 
Creaent
paper and board
Lelaure Arte
1546 Loa Oaoa Valley Rd. 
at Madonna Rd, 
Interaectlon 
644-1222
Alan .James 
Arkln Caan
Freebie and the Bean
Mountain sports
MID SEASON  
SKI SALE
3KI8
Krystal Ski $39.00
Dynastar “S-110 Package $100.00  
Kneissl 'Magic* $130.00
O lln -3  * $150.00
Rossignol 'Equipe 105* $125.00
D ynastar'Easy Rider' $135.00
K-2 'Wlnterheat* $115.00
Hexcel 'Competition* $185.00
AND MORE!
*• H -4-
BOOTS
Kastlnger 'Royal* $85.00
'Ladles' $60.00
Hansons Starting at $95.00
K-2 Three $75.00
Four $135.00
BINDINGS
Geze Bindings $50.00
Allsop 'Premiere* $50.00
'Recreational $39.00
Clothing up to 50%  off
SKI YOUR SHORTS OFF  
WITH MOUNTAIN SPORTS
■ I l f i M I ■ ■ 1
p e i
N s
> ■ ■ ■vs
858 Higuera St. 544-7141
i-P«00 4 Thurtday. February II, IfTI
Learn by doing
Spikers taught lessons
It's a good thing Cal Poly 
•mphaalua "learn by doing" 
because the volleyball team was 
taught some valuable lessons last 
week.
Riding high with a three-game 
win streak In league play the 
Mustangs received their 
comeuppance at the hands of the 
Cal State Fullerton squad.
Ken Preaton's crew was beaten 
on four sets, 17-16,13-16,13-16 and 
4-16. They reboundsd the next 
day with a straight set win over 
Dominquet Hills, but the damage 
had been done and hopefully, the 
leasons learned.
by BOB COX
According to Preston It was his 
team s „first road trip and 
thareforfta learning experience.
"We spent five hours In a car 
driving to the game and we 
hadn't learned how to handle It 
yet," said Preston.
"Wo plsyed well In the first 
game and had a 13-7 lead In the 
second when we let up or 
something. It was a hard fought
Bme. Ilia third was another rd fought one and then we kind 
of lost it In the fourth after losing 
two straight tough ones.
According to Preston the 
match was a valuable one for
Grid awards
presented 
at barbecue
Mustangs grapple 
with tough Portland
The Mustang wreatltng squad 
will have Ita hands full when It 
hosts the Vikings of Portland 
State University Thursday night 
at 6 p.m.
The Vikings, currently ranked 
ninth In the nation by Amateur 
Wrestling News, had a 10-3-2 
record before matches with Cal 
and San Francisco State.
With the season winding to a 
dose Portland will be more than 
just another dual meet.
"Our aeedlngs In the Western 
Regional will depend to a large 
degree on how we do against 
Portland State's defending 
regional champions," said coach 
Vaughan Hitchcock 
< "I consider the Vikings to be 
one of the beat teams on our 
schedule this season. They have 
some excellent wrestlers and 
their 16-17 victory over Oklahoma 
State tells you something about 
their ability," he said.
Coach Hitchcock considers the 
key matches to be at 116,160, lf7, 
and heavyweight 
Poly's Mark DiOlrolamo (16-3- 
1) will move back down to 118 to 
face Portland sophomore Tom 
Scott (13-1-1), Rodger Warner 
will go for win No. 21 as he 
faces Steve Daniels (11-2-1) at 
160. Mustang Cliff Hatch will 
defend the green and gold at 107 
against Portland's Dennis 
Oraham (13-1-1), Poly's 276 
pound heavyweight Randy 
Hudson, who has been sidelined 
since December with an Injury, 
may return for the match.
'S4 hr
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SIS Higuera & 1036 Chorro
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The Mustangs are 14-0 overall 
and 3-0 against nationally ranked 
teams.
The Mustangs won't be given a 
rest as they face Washington 
Friday night at homo. The 
Huskies won't be a pushover as 
they bring along three Pac 8 
placewtnners from last year.
developing the team poise.
- The coach also pinned part of 
the loss on his Inability to 
recognise what was happening at 
the time and make changes.
0 "Afterwards," said Preston, "I 
get to looking back and saw what 
wo should have done. Next time I 
think I’ll be able to react and 
make the changes necessary."
The Mustangs should get 
another chance at Fullerton this 
Friday and Saturday In the Santa 
Barbara Collegiate Tourney. The 
Mustangs are in the same 
grouping with UCLA, Fullerton, 
University of Seattle and UC 
Riverside,
Preston feels his team can beat 
Fullerton, especially with the 
defense changes they've been 
working on this week and should 
finish second In the group to 
UCLA, the defending national 
champions.
Preston said his team is 
capable of finishing fifth, sixth, 
or seventh or eighth, behind the 
University Division powerhouses 
UCLA, UCSB, San Diego State 
and Long Beach State.
And who knows, maybe the 
Mustangs could even teach one of 
the big boys a lesson
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BOB SPURQIN
" f o u r  r o o m m a t e  
h a s  a  $ 2 , 0 0 0  s t e r e o  
a n d  f o u r  D o n n y  
O s m o n d  a l b u m s .
\bu owe yourself an Oly.
O lym p ,« C n m ju n y , O lym p,«  W 4 « t> m |lo n  '0 1 V '»
AH O ly m p l i  a m p lia »  »it re c y c ls t i l»
I t «  Y o u r  c a r e e r . . .
...so do something with Iti
N ow  i t  t h t  tim e lo r  you to  choose the d irection (or your 
fu ture end thst llrs t |ob mey make e ll the difference.
ANACONDA o ffe rs  many challenging and versatile assign­
ments in Southern C alifo rn ia  where am bitious, en thu tlas - 
' tic  graduates can put the ir education to  praetloal use.
We are looking for brigh t, aggressive lle e tre n le  Engineer­
ing and Physios me|ors to  f i l l exciting pos itions  in the 
areas of Neteereh and Development, Q uality  A teure itee 
and M anufeeiurlng.
Our reerultere w ill be on eempue
PIDRUAftY 27
If you ere interested In g iv ing your career a head start w ith  
s company that o ffers  you a chance for experience and 
crow fh  in your chosen profession, eoniaet the Placement 
Center for on Interview appointm ent.
An Ig u a l Opportunity Employer M/F
A N A C O N D A
Two juniors snd two seniors 
walked off with coveted swards 
as the outstanding players at Cal 
Poly’s football awards beef 
barbecue.
All four Mustang players 
honored were selected to the all- 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association team last December.
Ken Kulonls, 6-3, 215, senior 
offensive tackle from La Mirada,
was chosen as the team's Out­
standing Offensive Lineman.
Junior defensive tackle Dennis 
Sherlock, 6-1, 236 from Chat- 
sworth, was honored as the 
Mustang’s Outstanding Defen­
sive Lineman.
Tailback Gary Davis, a 6-10, 
195-pounder from Pomona, was 
named the Outstanding Offensive 
Back. He led the CCAA In rushing 
with 880 yards which is the third 
highest single season rushing 
figure in Cal Poly history.
Co-captain Kirk Hubbard, the 
A-l, 180-pound strong safety from 
Lompoc, was honored as the 
team's Outstanding Defenaive 
Back.
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LOOK INO  OLA I I  wants original 
poems and alarlas suitable to t  to 
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how to work and live In Alaska. 
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you watch.
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Call O il or D ale. M *114.
Fem ale room ale needed  (Shared  
!g room ) 3 blocks from  school. 
Move In Spr. q tr. possibly now 272 
call a ft« r *  p m , I ts tw o
T ra v tl
reputation with anyone. Ask your 
friends
_ rfe r flights to Ju rao s  
fA R  TO URS on Pen-Am.
R A I ■ L IC T R O N IC S  
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M 4 Í ¡ * . . j - IM e n . - P r i .  
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P o k e r  p 
ISO Hlgt
layersw anted M o rro C lu b  
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I  ON IM I FBI No experience I 
. lred i ic e l le c l  pay. World- 
es tra v e l Perfect s u m m e  ¡ot> 
or career, send S3 oo tor Into. 
(R A F A X , Dept. C-SF.O. Bop 304f, 
FWrt Angeles, Wash, St>4).
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M4-H22 or (20)022-2727.
Do you have an evening or early 
morning no t I need infemation 
tur a research story. Fiasse call
I Fa  LA 
parturse. Reservations: TOT 
St Sky Park Rlvd. 120 Irvine, 
(7 )4 ) S4470U.
For Salo
For sale 2 seta 16141  wheels and
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L ^  records A I  treck tapes as low 
a s S t . t la K h l  Wa have imports A 
Out of print record« Non*. of our 
• •< of ds are  used. Soundtrack and 
o rlg ina lcast A old f»d n program  
f #<.ord catalog available for u  
cants. Stars hours: T o  Monday  
thru  S atu rd a y , sound T rack  
Album  Retailers, 17to hutch i t .  
Oceans C A  41» toes ib o > is o . 
Arroyo Orange, CA »24201
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T B - t n t  Richie.
Typew riters serviced Free pickup 
and dellv4»y. Guaranteed w o r k )  
lytervlcejAfterlgev^
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-------- t r a  M
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4012 on m etal shaft Call 
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